
Cap. 56. Proceedings of Court of Chancery.

Sittings on of on such circuits ; and for that purpose, the said Court, or one
Circuit, or more of the Judges thereof, may hold sittings for the purposes

of taking such evidence and hearing such caus( 3 and othei
matters, and transacling such other business, and at such periods
and at such County TonI s as tlie said Court may from time to

Places for lime see fit to direct and appoint. And such sittings may, at
holding them· the discretion of the Court or of lte Judge who is to hold the

saine, be lielc in the Court House of the County Town in which
lie same are appointed to be held, or in such other place in

power to use the said County Town as the Judge may select ; and the Judge
Court HIouse. shall in all respects have the saine power and authority as a

Judge at Nisi Prius in regard to the use of the Court House,
Gaol and other buildings or apartiments set apait in the County

sherlis, &c., for the more convenient administration of justice. And all
bound to ts- Sheriffs, Depuly Sheriffs, Gaolers, Constables and other Peace
sistthe Judge. Officers, shall be aiding, assisting and obeying the sai Judge

in flie exercise of his jurisdiction under this Act, and otherwise,
whîenever required to do so by the said Judge or )y any general
or other order of the said Court.

Judges mny VII. The Judgces of the said Court may sit separately either
Bit serptnatcly, at the same time or at different times for Ihe hearing and dispo-
under gener sing of such matters and the transaction of such business as may

ders. from time to time, in that behalf, be directed by general or other
rders of the said Court ; and the decrees and orders made by

a single Judge in such cases shall have the force and effect of,
and be decmed fur all puroseS to be, decrees and orders of

Re-hearing the said Court, but shall be subject to re-hearing before the

by full Court. fuil Court or olhe.rwise, in suh cases as te Court, by general
orders or otherwisc, may frorm ime ta lime direct or appollt;

rowers of and cycry Judgc so sittirg separately, wlether at Toronto or

Judgc sitting on the circuit, shall have all the powers and authorities of the
separaMtly. fuli Court, subject to such general orders as rmay be made in

that behalf.

Court unay VIII. In all cases in whîich lte said Court now has power and
yest poporty authority to order tlie exceution of any deed, conveyance,
b)y ord c i,1ý,1t or cfo
iistead of transfer assignmnt of any property real or personal, the said

deed. Court shall hereafter have power and autliority lo make an
order or decrce vesting suci real or personal cstate in such
person or persons, and in such manner, and for such estates,
as according to lte present practice would be done by any such

Effeet of such deed, conveyance, assignment or transfer; and there-pon, the
order, &c. said order or decree shall have the sane effect both at Law and

in Equity as if the legal or other estate or interest in such pro-
perty bad been actually conveyed by Deed or otherwise, for the
same estate or interest, to the person in whom the same shall be
so ordered to be vested, or in the case of a chose in action, as if
such chose in action had been actually assigned to such last
mentioned person.

IX.
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